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A Slice of life
BY DaNIEl Yao

Mr Tan Hong Yam was first 
diagnosed with kidney failure at 
64 years old. When the news first 
broke, Mr Tan’s foremost concern 
was how dialysis treatment was 
going to disrupt his job as a 
deliveryman. His worries very soon 
became reality when his boss told 
him to leave upon knowing his 
condition.

Born into a family of six 
children, Mr Tan is the fifth child. 
Unfortunately, he does not have a 
close relationship with his siblings 
except for his second eldest brother. 
He kept mum about his condition 
fearing that they would look down 
on him, as in his opinion, people 
tend to disparage people who are ill 
or have a medical condition.

Moreover, he felt that no one would 
fully understand what he was going 
through and he didn’t want to rely 
on others for help. But despite his 
initial reluctance, one of his cousins 
eventually became his caregiver.

Mr Tan who is single, currently lives 
in a one-room rental flat on Chin 
Swee Road. With no income since 
being fired from his job, Mr Tan 
depends on public assistance and 
his monthly CPF payout to support 
himself.

“I just make do,” said Mr Tan when I 
asked if the monthly assistance he 
received was adequate. “You see, 
utilities already cost me around 

$100 plus and $50 for the flat 
rental. So I have to live with 
whatever remains for my daily meals 
and living expenses.”

MiSconceptionS 
Mr Tan had little education and 
spent all his life working odd jobs to 
support himself. Having to start his 
dialysis journey at 64 years old was 
painful and confusing for him, to say 
the least. 

“Having this illness, it is a headache 
for me,” Mr Tan lamented, “because 
of this illness, I have been admitted 
to the hospital multiple times and 
underwent surgeries to insert the 
fistula!” 

Aside from the pain and discomfort, 
dialysis patients also have to watch 
their diet, which is something Mr Tan 
finds most challenging. He explained 
that although he tries his best to 
avoid drinking too much water and 
sweetened drinks, as he also suffers 
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Elderly patients make up a large percentage of the patient population 
at KDF with many of them unemployed due to old age. KDF was 
established to extend assistance to needy members of our community 
who require dialysis treatment, but such assistance could never be 
possible without the support from donors like you. To support KDF and 
our patients, you can send in your donations via the enclosed Business 
Reply Envelope. 
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from diabetes, it is still difficult 
for him to monitor his daily fluid 
intake. 

Nevertheless, Mr Tan knows why 
he has to do it because at the end 
of the day, he would be the one 
suffering if he fails to do so.

More alarmingly, like many other 
older patients we’ve encountered, 
Mr Tan held gross misconceptions 
about kidney failure. Initially, he 
tried to deny his condition as he 
was convinced that he cannot 
‘catch it’ since no one in his family 
had any history of kidney disease. 

After it was explained to him that 
there are other more common 
causes of kidney failure such as 
diabetes and hypertension, he 
shifted the blame onto unethical 
food products. 

“It must have been the food 
that I had been eating outside! 
Some unethical hawkers could 
have used bad products with 
a lot of artificial chemicals or 
did something during food 
preparation that caused my 
kidneys to fail.” 

While the scenario that Mr Tan 
painted is unlikely, too much 
consumption of salt, sugar and oil 

will increase the risk of diabetes 
and high blood pressure, both 
of which are two of the most 
common causes of kidney failure 
in Singapore.

Hearing what Mr Tan understood 
– or rather, misunderstood 
– about his illness made me 
wonder how many more people, 
especially the elderly, hold such 
misconceptions.

then VerSuS now
After such a dispirited 
conversation about his dialysis 
journey, I prompted Mr Tan to 
share more about his life before 
kidney failure. I could tell that he 
missed his old days deeply during 
the sharing as he described his 
life so fondly.

I learnt that Mr Tan grew up in 
Chinatown and started working 
since he was 13 years old. In 
order to earn a living, he took 
up various jobs such as selling 
food at the Pasar Malam or going 
around the neighbourhood in 
Chinatown to sell clothes.

“I was not suitable for school 
because I didn’t like to study,” 
admitted Mr Tan. “That’s why I 
started working when I was 13 
years old.”

After 5 years of hard work, he 
had the ability to rent a shop in 
Chinatown where he focused on 
selling ladies clothes. The shop 
lasted until the 90s as Mr Tan 
could no longer afford the high 
rental costs.

Mr Tan fondly recalled how he 
and his friends would find a 

space at a Pasar Malam without 
a valid license to sell food and 
clothes. They often had to avoid 
getting caught by the “tee gu” 
(government officials who caught 
unlicensed vendors), because 
getting caught would mean that a 
great sum of their income would 
be forked out to pay the fine.

It was a tough time as they had 
to be constantly on the move to 
scout for new places to set up 
their stall and they often had no 
choice but to settle their meals 
at odd timings and places. But to 
him, it was a life full of excitement 
and vitality. 

Today, his life consists merely of 
dialysis treatment and meeting up 
with friends at a coffeeshop over 
some kopi. “This is the only thing 
I can do now,” he said sorrowfully, 
“if not, I would spend my time 
sleeping because it is tiring after 
each dialysis session.”

As we ended our interview, I 
watched how Mr Tan walked 
crouched over, leaning heavily on 
his cane towards the exit of the 
dialysis centre. I decided to ask 
if he had any wishes for the New 
Year, but his reply was a simple 
no, as he had accepted his new 
life and is just taking one day at a 
time now.

news

Besides myVillage, KDF is also 
proud to have Vision Lab Eyewear 
and Nara Thai Cuisine Restaurant 

on board for our donation box 
project. Vision Lab Eyewear has 

long been passionate about helping 
the underprivileged by supporting 
fundraising activities and charity 
projects, and with KDF, they have 

decided to adopt our donation boxes 
to be placed at all their five outlets 

in Singapore.

All donations raised will help to defray 
the dialysis costs of needy dialysis 

patients and any contribution is 
much appreciated.

On behalf of our patients, we would 
like to express our heartfelt thanks to 
all our new and existing partners for 
adopting our donation box at their 

outlets. If you would like to share your 
ideas about our donation box project, 

please contact Mr. Dickson Loi at 
6559 2652 or dickson.loi@kdf.org.sg. 

BY DIckSoN loI

MakINg a DIffErENcE 
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new pArtnerS

KDF is honoured to be part of myVillage 
shopping mall’s year-end giving campaign 
last November where our donation box 
was placed at the mall. During their official 
Christmas Light-Up Ceremony on 18 
November 2017, KDF was also invited to 
set up a charity booth to raise funds for 
our patients though the sale of charity 
merchandise such as postcards, tote bags 
and charity bears.

For that weekend, myVillage also sponsored 
a space within their mall for our charity art 
exhibition where we showcased 25 pieces 
of beautiful artworks painted by our 
patients and their caregivers. Members 
of the public were also able to purchase 
the paintings in aid of low-income dialysis 
patients served by KDF. If you would like 
to support us by adopting one of the 
paintings, you can head over to our 
website or contact Mr Daniel Yao at 
6559 2650 or daniel.yao@kdf.org.sg 
for more information. 
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Inaugural KDF Charity 
Dragon Boat Challenge 
BY SHEllEY lU

On the Sunday morning of 8 October 2017, Kallang 
Riverside Park was bustling with activity with 
officials and volunteers pushing dragon boats 
from the nursery to Kallang River and staff setting 
up race equipment and issuing goodie bags to 
participants. They were all preparing for the day’s 
event – KDF Charity Dragon Boat Challenge – a 
charity event co-organised by KDF and Singapore 
Dragon Boat Association (SDBA).  

oVerwhelMing reSponSe
Over 460 paddlers formed 9 ‘Corporate Mixed Crew’ 
and 24 ‘Club Mixed Crew’ teams and they were all 
excited and geared up for the race. All of them were 
set to paddle in a 12-crew small dragon boat for a 
distance of 200 meters in each race.

All teams strived for their best 
to compete for the top three 
places. After a fierce half-day 
competition, winning teams 
walked away with medals 
presented by the event’s Guest-
of-Honour, Dr Chia Shi Lu, MP for 
Tanjong Pagar GRC and president 
of SDBA.

fun AnD eDucAtion
A KDF ‘Fun Zone’ was also set 
up next to the competition area 
where members of the public 
and participants were able to 
learn more about kidney related 
diseases through various carnival 
games which were specially 
modified and adapted to feature 
elements of healthy living and 
kidney-related information. 

As a belated mid-autumn 
festival celebration, one of the 
highlights of the KDF ‘Fun Zone’ 
was a traditional lantern riddle 
game with a health twist. Our 
modern day riddles on health 
had participants scratching their 
heads as they cracked their 
brains to guess the answer. But 
it was all smiles when they finally 
solved the riddle and were given 
a traditional paper lantern as their 
game prize.

In support of others in the social 
sector, KDF also engaged the 
mobile massage team from the 
Singapore Association of the 
Visually Handicapped (SAVH) to 
provide shoulder massage for 
our paddlers to relieve their 
aches and soreness sustained 
from the race.

DuAl Support
As it was the first time KDF 
organised a dragon boat charity 
event, we were touched to see 
so many teams coming forward 
to support us. Team Accenture, 
Team Volunteers (Steadfast & 
Vigilant), Team MUFG Tsunami 
and Filipino Dragon (Singapore) 
were amongst the teams who 
not only supported us by 
participating in the race but 
also by setting up fundraising 
campaigns to raise funds in aid 
of our dialysis patients. 

To date, a total of $111,400 has 
been received through the 
event with total event expenses 
controlled within 23% of the 
income. We would like to thank 
all donors, volunteers, 
participants and partners for 
making this meaningful event 
possible. 

Special thanks to the following main donors and supporters:

Volunteer Supporter

rAce reSultS
cluB crew MiXeD (grAnD finAl):

1st:  MINDEF Team B  

2nd:  Filipino Dragons (Singapore) Team B  

3rd:  AustCham Paddle Club 

corporAte MiXeD (grAnD finAl):

1st:  Keppel Recreation Club (KRC) 
 Team B 

2nd:  Singtel Recreation Club 
 (SRC Dragons) Team B 

3rd:  Keppel Recreation Club (KRC) 
 Team A 
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Are you aware that some dialysis 
patients produce very small 
amount of urine over time? This is 
because their kidneys are unable to 
function normally to remove excess 
fluid and waste, and as a result the 
amount of fluid taken by dialysis 
patients have to be restricted.

To help our patients better 
understand how they can better 
manage their fluid consumption 
and the complications of excessive 
sodium and fluid intake, an 
education seminar was organised 
for our patients, their family 

BY DaNIEl Yao

members and caregivers on 5th 
November 2017 at the Singapore 
Zoo.

To kick start the day, patients 
were guided by event volunteers 
to the Shaw Foundation 
Amphitheatre for one of the Zoo’s 
most popular animal programme: 
the Splash Safari Show. They 
were treated to a marvelous 
performance by a mischievous 
but intelligent California sea lion 
before making their way to the 
Forest Lodge for the seminar 
portion of the day.

The seminar was conducted by 
Ms Pauline Chan, senior consultant 
dietitian and food & nutrition 
consultant. During the talk, she 
emphasised the importance of 
controlling fluid and sodium intake 
and provided practical tips on 
how to control them, including 
identifying “hidden fluid” in food. 
She then further shared the 
serious implications of having 
too much sodium and fluid in a 
dialysis patient’s diet.

At the end of the seminar, a “pop 
quiz” was then carried out to 
test if patients had been paying 
attention to the talk and patients 
with the correct answers were 
rewarded with NTUC FairPrice 
vouchers. Participants were then 
treated to a buffet lunch and tram 
ride around the menagerie.

As Sunday is most likely the only 
time our patients get to spend 
quality time with their family 
members, they had a whale of 

their time taking photos of the 
animals and strolling through the 
park with their families, enjoying 
the company and a slow and 
cooling Sunday afternoon.

The final highlight for the day was 
an elephant show that was evidently 
a crowd pleaser as the seats and 
stands were packed to the brim. The 
gentle giants charmed the audience 
by displaying their playful nature, 
intelligence and strength toward 
various tasks and performances. 
It was indeed a fantastic show to 
conclude the event.

We would like to thank Renal 
Friends, a patient support group 
for all kidney patients and their 
families for organising this fun-
filled outing and educational 
seminar, with special thanks to 
the CabbyCare Charity Group for 
ferrying our wheelchair bound 
patients to and fro the event venue. 
Last but not least, we would like to 
thank all volunteers from KDF for 
contributing their time on Sunday 
to make this event a successful one.  

BY DaNIEl Yao
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KDF也很荣幸受到Vision 
Lab Eyewear与Nara Thai 

Cuisine餐厅的青睐和大力支
持。Vision Lab Eyewear长期
以来通过支持筹款活动和慈善
项目帮助贫困人士，这次他们
决定在旗下的五家零售店摆放
我们的捐款箱，为我们的肾友

收款，减轻他们经济负担。

所有募集的捐款将用作支付贫
困透析患者的透析费用。任何
金额的捐款都能大大地帮助我

们的病人。

在此，KDF谨代表我们的肾友
衷心感谢所有KDF捐款箱的合

作伙伴。如果想分享您对
我们捐款箱项目的看法，
请致电6559 2652或电邮

dickson.loi@kdf.org.sg与
黎先生洽谈。

KDF伙伴的大力支持

新伙伴

去年十一月，KDF有幸参与
myVillage购物中心的年终慈善活
动，在他们的商场內摆放我们的捐款
箱。其後再被邀在myVillage购物中
心於11月18日的圣诞节亮灯仪式上设
置慈善摊位，通过售卖明信片、环保
袋以及爱心熊等慈善商品，为我们的
肾友筹款。

myVillage更赞助了我们的慈善艺术
画展之场地，让我们得以展示由KDF
肾友和他们的看护者所亲手绘制的25
幅画作。我们接受当场画作认购, 为
我们的病患筹款。如果您错过了画
展，您可以登录我们的网站看看这25
副画作。若有兴趣购买，可以联系姚
先生（6559 2650）或电邮到daniel.

yao@kdf.org.sg。
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BY DaNIEl Yao

Back in August last year, KDF 
patients and their caregivers had 
the chance to take part in a two-
day art class during their non-
dialysis day. This art class was a 
collaboration between KDF and 
the MA Art Therapy Programme 
at LASALLE College of the 
Arts where students from the 
programme teamed up with our 
patients and their caregivers to 
co-create art pieces surrounding 
the theme, “Animal Kingdom”.

Participants, especially our 
patients, had a great time each 
session as they rarely had the 
chance to take part in such 
activities. As some of them do 
not have anything to do at home 

during their non-dialysis day, they 
were happy to take part in the 
art classes and felt it was a great 
initiative for patients like them.

At the same time, they got to 
mingle with patients from other 
dialysis centres and got to know 
each other better through their 
artwork and the stories behind 
them. Some even found the art 
session to be an opportunity 
for them to destress, since they 
spend a large portion of their 
time in a dialysis chair.

Although most of our patients 
did not have any prior experience 
in art, thanks to the artistically 
inclined postgraduates from MA 
Art Therapy Programme, who 
patiently guided and encouraged 
our patients along the way, all of 
them were able to complete at 
least one painting, much to their 
surprise.

Participants were even more 
delighted when they were told 
that their paintings would be 
printed onto charity merchandise 
such as the KDF calendar, 
postcards and tote bags. Many 
of them expressed appreciation 
at the opportunity to be involved 
in the creation of charity 
merchandise that are used to 
raise funds for KDF patients.

We would like to thank our 
patients and their caregivers for 
supporting this project and also 
the MA Art Therapy Programme 
at LASALLE College of the Arts 
for their strong support.

a     arT 
ExPErIENcE
Joyous

Selected artworks are also up for sale 
with proceeds going towards supporting 
our patients’ treatment. Interested 
parties may contact Mr Daniel Yao at 
daniel.yao@kdf.org.sg / 6559 2650.
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译姚凯杰（Daniel Yao）
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肾友的  初体验  
译蔡永馨（Jemin Chua）

讯息
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美术

去年8月，一群KDF的肾友及他们的家人浩浩荡荡来到了
拉萨尔艺术学院，参与为期两天的美术课程。该课程由
KDF和拉萨尔艺术学院的艺术理疗硕士班合力协办。在课
程中，硕士班的同学和我们的肾友们合力完成以“动物王
国”为核心主题的画作。

KDF难得举办这类别出心裁的活动，肾友甚是喜欢。参与
课程的部分肾友表示，平常不需要洗肾的时候都会呆在家
里没有什么特别的安排，所以当听说KDF要开办美术课时
便积极参与。

与此同时，肾友们还能借此活动认识在其他KDF洗肾中心
接受治疗的病患，也能通过他们的画作更了解其他肾友的
背景和抗病的心路历程。对大部分时间都在洗肾椅上度过
的肾友来说，这两堂美术课也是抒发情绪和缓解压力的良
好渠道。

为筹募善, KDF将會把部分画作义卖，如有兴趣购买可联
络姚先生(6559 2650）或电邮到daniel.yao@kdf.org.sg.

参与课程的肾友虽然大部分都是美术初学者，但在艺术理
疗硕士生们的细心指导和鼓励之下，所有人都在两堂课内
顺利完成最少一副作品，让他们又惊又喜。

当肾友们获知他们的作品会被印制在KDF的慈善年历、明
信片和环保袋之上，他们更是兴奋不已，尤其是能够帮助
KDF筹募善款和为其他肾友贡献一己之力，更让他们感到
开心。 

KDF想借此机会感谢所有积极参与美术课程的肾友及他们
的家人，同时也感谢拉萨尔艺术学院艺术理疗硕士班的鼎
力支持。
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译鲁旭（Shelley Lu）

2017年10月8日星期日早晨的加冷河畔公园异常热闹，来
自肾脏透析基金（KDF）和新加坡龙舟协会（SDBA）的
工作人员和义工们正紧张地忙碌着，他们有的将一艘艘龙
舟推往加冷河，有的正埋头安装赛事设备器材，有的则向
参赛选手派发活动礼包，为首次KDF龙舟比赛作最后的准
备。

反响热烈
本次比赛共有来自9支企业混合组以及24支俱乐部混合组
龙舟队的460多名龙舟手参赛。他们在各自的组别中与对
手以12人小型龙舟短兵相战，而战场则是加冷河中早已设
置好的4条200米赛道。

经过半天如火如荼的激烈角逐，每个组别分别产生前三强
阵队并被冠冕比赛的冠、亚、季军。丹戎巴葛集选区议员
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首届KDF慈善龙舟赛

兼新加坡龙舟协会主席谢世儒医生为本次活动的主宾, 当日
谢医生冒雨在赛场为获胜选手们颁奖。

娱教相兼
在锣鼓喧嚣的赛场边，KDF 特辟一“娱乐区”。参赛选手
和公众可以在这里玩各种嘉年华小游戏。与众不同的是这
些游戏都被“嫁接”上与健康生活和肾脏相关的小知识，
大家在玩游戏时还可以学到与肾脏疾病相关的知识，可谓
一举两得。

此次龙舟赛正好与中秋节同周，赶上这一传统节日的末班
车，当然不能缺少猜灯谜这一必备节目。不过我们的摩登
灯谜也不忘考考大家的健康意识。只见众人对着灯笼上的
谜语苦思冥想，答对谜题时欢声雀跃，领到奖品纸灯笼时
手舞足蹈，也为我们的活动增添了一份欢乐。

KDF这次还专门雇请新加坡视障人士协会（SAVH）的盲人
按摩师们到场让龙舟手们体验盲人按摩，为他们消除比赛
带来的疲倦，也尽我们帮助兄弟慈善团体的一份心意。

双重支持
虽然这是KDF第一次举办慈善龙舟赛，但我们很欣慰能获
得众多善心人士及企业社团的支持。参加本次比赛的部分
龙舟队也是其中一分子，例如Accenture龙舟队、志愿者
龙舟队（Steadfast & Vigilant）、MUFG Tsunami龙舟
队、以及菲律宾龙舟(新加坡)队。这些龙舟队不仅自付费
参加比赛，还各自发起筹款活动为我们的肾脏病患筹款。

截至发稿，本次慈善龙舟赛共筹得善款$111,400元，举办
活动的支出控制在收入的23%以内。非常感恩所有的惠捐
者、义工、参赛选手以及活动合作方的支持，让我们成功
举办这一难忘而又有意义的活动。

特别鸣谢本活动主要捐助及支持机构：

义工支持

赛事结果：
俱乐部混合组前三强：

第一名：国防部(MINDEF)龙舟队B组
第二名：菲律宾龙舟(新加坡)队B组
第三名：澳洲商会划船俱乐部龙舟队

企业混合组前三强：

第一名：吉宝(Keppel)员工俱乐部龙舟队B组
第二名：新电信(Singtel)员工俱乐部龙舟队B组
第三名：吉宝(Keppel)员工俱乐部龙舟队A组
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译鲁旭（Shelley Lu）

新加坡动物园
“乐教”一日游

您知道吗？需要透析的肾衰患者尿量非常少，因为他们的
肾脏无法正常清除体内多余的液体和废物，因此必须严格
控制每天的液体摄入量。

为了帮助我们的病患更好地平衡其体液代谢，了解水钠摄
入过量可能导致的并发症，2017年11月5日我们在新加坡
动物园针对这一主题，为肾友及其家人、护工们举办了一
场健康宣教研讨会。

这寓教于乐的一天从动物园内的邵氏基金大舞台开始。
病患们在义工的带领下首先观看了动物园最受欢迎的节
目：由一只聪明淘气的加利福尼亚海狮表演的海洋动物
秀。然后移步到森林小屋聆听教育讲座。

本次健康宣教由高级顾问营养师兼食品营养顾问Pauline 
Chan女士主讲。讲座中，她特别强调透析患者控制水、
钠摄入量的重要性，并就如何控制水钠的摄入和大家分享
了许多实用小贴士，比如如何辨别食物中的“隐藏液体”
等等。她一再重申透析患者若饮食中水钠含量过多会造成
严重后果。

特写
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年长病患在KDF患者群中占有很大比例，年龄和疾病都是他们无法继续工作
的原因。KDF致力为贫困肾病患者提供有津贴的透析服务，但这种援助若没
有捐赠者的支持是不可能实现的。如果愿意帮助贫困的肾病患者重获希望，
您可利用随附的回执信封捐款。 

所以陈先生开始完全不能接受自己肾
功能衰竭这一事实。 

经医务人员解释后陈先生才了解到糖
尿病和高血压是肾衰竭最常见的致病
原因。但他仍然不愿意相信，又把矛
头指向了黑心食品。 

“一定是外面的食物啦！我的肾会坏
掉一定是吃了不良摊贩做的黑心食
品，他们的食物里有太多化学添加
剂！”他固执地大放阙词。

陈先生的揣测虽然不实，但在日常生
活中摄取过多的糖份、盐和油会增加
患糖尿病和高血压的风险，而这两种
疾病恰是新加坡的肾衰竭患者最常见
的两大病因。

陈先生对肾衰竭的错误理解，其实是
很有代表性的。我忍不住思虑社会上
还有多少人尤其是老年人像他一样，
对肾衰竭的了解甚少误解颇多。 

今非昔比
试图结束沉重的话题，我引导陈先生
回首当年，与我分享患病前的时光。
言语之间我发现陈先生对从前的生活
很是怀念。

陈先生在牛车水长大，为了谋生，他
做过各种不同的工作，比如在夜市卖
食品或牛车水一带卖衣服。

他坦言：“我不喜欢念书更不是上学
的料，所以13岁就出来工作了。”

经过五年的奋斗他终于有能力在牛车
水租到一家店铺，专门销售女装。这
家店一直持续到90年代，因为租金
上调负担不起，陈先生不得已关了店
面。

回想当年，最令陈先生记忆犹新的是
和一帮朋友在夜市摆摊做生意。那个
时候因为没有营业执照，他们总想
方设法躲避执法人员（当时俗称‘地
牛’）。因为一旦被抓到就意味着要
交罚款，一大笔收入可就泡汤了。

那个时候他们四处奔波物色合适的夜
市摆摊点，吃饭也不定时，但辛苦归
辛苦，生活却充满了激情和活力。

如今陈先生的生活内容仅剩下洗肾和
到咖啡店与三五好友喝咖啡打发时
间。 “现在也只能这样了，每天不是
在洗肾中心或咖啡店就是在家睡觉，
因为每次洗肾结束后都会觉得很疲
惫。”他伤感地说。

结束访问 ，我目送他到洗肾中心门口。
他佝偻着身体，依靠着拐杖前行，我忍
不住追问他新年有没有什么希望或想要
的，他简单地回复了一句“没有”，只
求能安稳度过每一天。

讲座最后还设置了一个“抢答”环节，巩固肾友们对重点
知识的掌握。回答正确者可收到一份NTUC平价超市购物
券作为奖励。讲座之后，大家一起享用了自助午餐，然后
搭乘动物园的有轨电车开始游园之旅。

一周当中，星期日最有可能是我们的病患和家人共度的唯
一时光。肾友们在动物园内闲庭漫步，跟动物们合影留
念，在家人陪伴下度过一个悠然自得、凉爽的星期天下
午。

一日游的压轴项目是观看大象表演。仅凭座无虚席的观众
区和人头攒动的走道，就可知晓这个节目受欢迎的程度。
温和的大象们用智慧和力量战胜一个又一个难关，它们活
泼的天性征服了在场观众，精彩纷呈的演出赢得了阵阵掌
声，为我们的动物园之游画上了圆满的句号。

感谢肾友会--- 一个为肾脏病患及其家属服务的义工团队，
举办了这场趣味横生的郊游及健康宣教研讨会，也特别感
谢cabbycare慈善团体义务接送坐轮椅的病患往返活动现
场。最后还要感谢所有KDF义工们奉献宝贵的周末时间支
持本活动，使得我们的活动成功举办。

译鲁旭（Shelley Lu）
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芸芸众生之一粟
译蔡永馨（Jemin Chua）

陈宏亮先生在64岁那年被确诊为末期肾
衰竭。当时，他的第一个念头是如何保
住自己送货员的工作，然而他最担心的
事还是发生了-- 雇主获知陈先生患病后
立即就把他解雇了。

陈先生在六个兄弟姐妹中排行第五，除
了和二哥关系不错外，与其他手足都关
系疏离，他没有把患病的事情告诉他
们，怕他们因此而瞧不起自己。他深信
常人会用异样的眼光看待患病的人。 

再者，他既不想依赖他人也不认为会有
谁能够真正了解他所经历着的病痛。纵
然有这许多的不情愿，陈先生最终还是
接受了家人的好意，他的一个表妹成了
他的看护者。 

单身的陈先生目前独居在一房式的租
赁组屋内，失业后便没有了收入，仅靠
公共援助金和公积金存款度日。当被
问及这些钱是否够用时，陈先生回答
道：“只能看着办咯。扣除每个月100元
左右的水电费和50元的组屋租金，剩下
的钱才用来支付一日三餐和生活费。”

对肾衰竭的种种误解
几乎没受过教育的陈先生一生都靠打零
工养活自己，就这样过了大半辈子，64
岁的他不得不开始透析之旅，其身心受
到的煎熬和困惑可想而知。

陈先生语带无奈感叹道：“得了这种病
真的很伤脑筋！我进进出出医院都不
知道多少次了，还接受了动静脉瘘手
术。”

肾衰患者除了要忍受透析时的诸多不适，
还需要特别留意自身的饮食，尤其是水
分的摄取量，这对患有糖尿病的陈先生来
说是最具挑战性的事情。“我已经尽量
少喝水了，糖分高的饮料基本不碰，但
是要求我计算出每天的液体摄入量实在太
难了！”

话虽如此，陈先生非常清楚控制水分摄入
量的重要性，他知道如果控制的不好，受
罪的终究是自己。 

令人唏嘘的是，陈先生与我们接触过的许
多年长患者一样，对肾衰竭存在许多误
解。他深信肾衰竭是只能通过家族遗传的
疾病，而他的家人中并没有类似的病史，

首届KDF
慈善龙舟赛

肾友的美
术初体验  

“乐教”
一日游


